
.A v n.

BL1SIIED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING

iiocse, nt
ami r--r n nnAMiitm

Bdltor anil Proprietor.

Dollars & Year, tayaois in mvanco.

OIROULATION SBOO.

JOn PRINTING
descriptions executed with neatness nnd

UlSpStCU t IBHUunuiw

STOVES AND TINWARE. illto

Main
CLOTHING, Ac.

em I.OWENBERG. Merchant Tailor. .Main
Uluuui nuum iiiuvuuiii iiuuaci ...

sinnilis. Merchant Tailor nnd Aacnt tor

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, Ac.

lnsl I ltTlfift ul.nll
Druggists nnd Apothecaries,

1U Ml. ViUU
t

CLOCKS, WATCHES, AC.

SAVAHUiUeaierjn ujockp, waicnei auu

MV 11

BOOTS AND SHOES,
15.

III KJJI ai, aillliumckuici unit i in

PROFESSIONAL.
M

11. & HOWER, Surgeon Dentist, Main st..

Q

II. r, hinnLi. aurcpon ucihjbi. iulhii

oor in Jxcniuige uiock, near uio "tuxvuuufze

. nA UK LEY. Attorney-at-La- Ofllce. 2d
Mif VvnhnnonltlnMr nfr t ha T.'vfi.fi nrt

WkT&Ct t T tl is nn.l.THn-itolnt- i

. IIUIIUIV. 1U. OIIIHDWII UUU lllJBIVIOll
aritei street, it Dove Main. viuu Tu

I ll h: I V Ar H A rV I I Y I J I II 1

R.

a T 7 7 T TI A T?T T.I'.Y AIM iltti-- l(nmtV
untune Jiiini biruvb. v to

3 d ii null, i duu uifuita. Aiuviuuo.. . nn.l DlAtlflH,..,. 1.- "- t)Al. f..l..

jr. DiiUHiUKMOW, fluiunery and Fancy
j

V lf.T'P ATHllnnrv ntul lnip7 flnmlR.

oftba find ljrosn rtiticrnj. HnutlipnuL wirnpr
ana eVBw. viuit m

X'
I M1SSKH HAltMAN Mlllinerv and Fnnrv
ids, Main Bt., below American House, vin 11

HOTELS AND SALOONS.

M
KIT MJ llltlTHI tiv .Inlin I .nftiriflt Alnln

liy H. Stohucr, Mnln
vln

I HOTEL, bv T. llrnL Tavlor. east end
Main street. 3

K.I'nniT nral.,.ml?n1 nn..lnnn lm..

u uysier naioon. wnoietiQie anu retail. n.x
e Block, Main street. Q

ERCIIANTS AND GROCERS.

'. MARIt. Drv (.ooiIr nnd Nntlnnu. faOUtll'
vl-- n

. BECKLKY.Boot nntl RIiha tnrn Vfnlrs

KrVIVITWTr ATT r

uu ,nau .iVUUIJKO illOCK. VI 11 1.1

Main tt.. &bo u Court UiVsa. vi.iu.i

VP.n TtrtrnAn.1u n-- - I .
erain net nn,rn ti ;:wuu iiuiiKu Hiiev. vi.n 1.1

'rOV..V,UN.Vr0Ce'le8 A Provisions, Main. uuiuw arKei, vl-n-

. 1..VCIJ 1 . ... .

the
. K cor. Main and Market sts, di&y

.rLI.J"IiEE & b0N' dealpr o Dry Goods,

- vnuuijc AJUJira, D1U1U HI VlUiJ J
, . - Vl'IllJ

MISOELLANKOUS.

11M AN HIiitMa .
'oil Offlce, Main Street. ' fT.nS

ShSS0111 luwdK" CO., mauufucturcrs
LeerraiirLoBSber0, k,Ud" J5B

USTFH nin.ir.i,..

m.T,V":.u''!,."uuio. i mnit a Harnesscr, ismve's HlocK Mulu Street. vanld
V,RonniKtiiin.,...i..i.... ..i.i
"Mthwest corner Main and lion sts. vl.nu

... uKumiLir ltou. n

L'.lwrtlUH. wall I'aner. winnow unaaea
'ures, nupert block, Slam st, Vl--

uiiVyELL. Furniture llooms, three story n,
"CKi Main Street, west of MnrLrpL Kt. vln Li

JENSTOCK, riiotogrnrher. over Robblui
"Mtfa Store. Main t. 1.4

'.P.HN, dealer In Meat. Tallow, etc.. Chenv
' alley.rear of Aiuerloau House. vln

UKhTON A CO.. mn ual and cash
w insurance com rtanles.Urowcr'n Uulld

.WKFFENDACII. llroom Factory. Or.,;; " his resldenco or nt Miller . Sou's
- u.icu. m'sv green esieru uruso

VS'1110.

C.VDMAN, Cablnetmnker and ChairJskerj """i jubiu sire ct uci. iron, vs-o-

V.BAiipr tj. .. T7T"J7".
bur i . v?.,oiai:iuiii.ii, tasi luooms

. ISH H. H. Cnslluiii made atshort-- tmrieryinade and rrulrud. 3

LiefJi,111111" dealer tn ilanoa. organs and""Weoiusat U. W. Coteirs furniture room.
s

. Jlpnni. .. . . ..
Ullonnisuurg,llcrw Ick road, e

nVitj'.Nc'.lar- - utile, uortb at corner
Market st.

. in
a iiiVrrt in furniture, trunks. cedern fare, utarthe Forks lintel.
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Orangovillo Directory,
A K. W. COLEMAN, Merchant Tnllors nnd
JMlll. n 111 iJiailtUtf gUUUS, tflHIU Obi. uuiiuonrIbo llrlck Hotel. 7

HEnniNO ft BnOTIIER,CnrpcntcrR nndAn. Mats St., below l'lne. 7

J.OWER A HERRING, dealer In Dry Goods,
'St. vl-n- lf

HICK HOTEL and rerrmhmont Baloon, bvUohrM'llenry cor.of Main nndl'luo st.,vl-n- 7

It. O. A.ME(lAnaEL,rhylclnnnndSurKOOii,
Main st., ncxt,door to Good's Hotel, 7

DAVID HERRING. Flour nnd Orlsl Mill, nnd
In grain, Mill Street. vln7

Hit. A a KELC1INER, Blacksmltis, on Mm
near l'lne. vl-- n

AMES B. II AnMAN, Cabinet Maker and
dertaker. Main St., below Fine.
M. 1IAHMAN, Bnddlo nnd Hnrness mnker.
Main st., oppslte Framo Church. v2nll

101IN FltYMIUE.Snddloand Harness maker,
Main et., above the Swan Hotel, vl-n-

EW18 II. SCHUYLEIt, Iron fouinter.Machln.lit, nnd Mnnufactuter of plows. Mill Ht.vl-nl- 7

ILES A. WILLIAMS ACoTnnnersnnd Mnn- -
umcturers of leather, Mill Street.

SAMUEL SH ARPLESS, Maker of the Hayhurst
Main St. n5.

DKWNfl BhoemnkcrantWILLIAM Brick, Mill St., west of 1'ino vlnM

Catawissa.
DALLMAN, Merchant Tailor, Becond St.

Bobbins' Building.

DH.J. It. rtbimiNS, Bnrgeon nnd rhyslctnn
Bt below Main. v2-n-l8

GILBERT A KLINE, dry goods, groceries, nnd
merchandise, Main Street

I). KIBTLI1U, "Cattawlssa House,' North
, Corner Main and Socond Streets. V2ul8

KEILEIt, nillard Baloon, Oysters, nnd Ico
Cream In season Mnln St. V2ul2

M. imOBST. dealer Id QeneralMercbandlse
Dry Goo tls. Groceries &c. 8

CJU8QUEUANNA or Brick ITotel. S. Koslen-- n

bauder Iroprlctor.iioutlWa8t corner Main nnd
Becond Street. v2n!2

Ti. niNAHD, dealer In Stoves nnd
inin mrcei.

M. It. A1JIIOTT, Attorney nt law, Mnln BU
;o

Light Street.

AH. IIIVINE, Medical Storo Main Street nnd
llond. v3nll)

F. OMAN A Co., Wheelwrights, first door
above School House. vlnlu

OI1N A. OMAN, Mnnurncturor nnd denier in
Hoots and Shoes, vlulO

J. LEISEIt. M. I). Surgeon and I'liyslcinn.
Olllce at Keller's llnto 1. V2n27

JETEH ENT. dealer in Dry Goods Groceries,
Flour. Feed. Halt. Fish. Iron. Nulls. tr.. Main

btreet. vlu!5

S. ENT, denier in Stoves and Tin wnro In
utl Its bruuehes. vlnlO

Espy.

BP. IlEiailAHD.A mtO.,dcalcr In Dry Goods,
nnd general Merchandise. v2nll

,1SPY STEAM FLOUWNG MILLS, C.S.Fowler,
l'roprletor. v2na

D. WERKHEIBER, Boot nnd Shoe Store and
manufactory. HJion on Alain Street on

postte the Steam Mill. v2nl

W. EDQAn, Susquehanna Planing Mill and
lioz juanuiaciory. v2nll

Buck Horn.

asA.H. BIIOEMAKER, dealer" In dry
nooils. nrocerles and ceneral incrclinndlse.

irhi sioro in bouui enu 01 town, 8

Business Cards.

M. M. L'VELLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ashland, Schuylkill County Fa.

W. MILLER,
AI1U1W1.1 Al 1.AW,

Office Court House rAlley. below tho Colom
bian uuice. nouniies, imcKiny anu Tensions
collected. llloomsburg Fa. sep.2u'67

JOBERT P. CLARK,
ATl'OIlNEY AT LAW,

Offlce Mnln Street below the Court House,
llloomsburg l'eun'a.

E. II, LITTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ofllce Court-Hous- o Allev. below the COLUSf.
niAN Olllce, llloomsburK Fa.

C. B BROCK WAY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

1IL00MS11UKO, VA.

3- - OrrrcE Court House Alley, In Iho
building. Juul,'C7.

17 J- - THORNTON
All, would unnnmirflln tliOpltlKOHHof lllooin fi

burg nud vlclnitv. that ho lialust received a full
anu complete absorimcnv vi

WALL rAI'EIt, WINDOW HHADEH,
VIXTUIIEH, COUDH, TASHELH,

nml nil otlif-- poods In hla lino of buslneBa. All
nnwHt and most nnnioved rattcrun of tho
aru aiwayu 10 ue jouiiu m nit. vKuiuuiMiniem,

B. PURSEL,

MANUFACTURER,
nud dealer In

CARFET-HAO- VALISES,
vurrALO noiirs, iioixse-iii.aike- ic,

which lie feels confident he can sell at lower
rate than any otner person m tuo county. .x
amine for Yourselves.

snoii iniru uoor uriow me i.turi iiuuse, iiiuiu
Direct, iiiooiusuurg, innov, I5,'07.

gENT FREE!

SEED CATALOGUE
And auiPK to Uio

FLOWEU and VEGETABLE
Garden, For 1870.

PublUhed In January. Every lover of flowers
wishing this new and valuable work, free ot
charee. should addreus immediately si, U'Kcere,
Hon is Co., EUwanger a liarry't ltloekHocheKter,

i ut'o, a, u

piMPLEB.
Tho undersigned will cheerfully inall(viiKK) to

nil who wish It the Reclpo and full dlrectious
or preparing and using u simple aud Beautiful
Vegetable Balm, that will Immediately removo
Tau, Freckles, Pimples, Blotches, and all erup-
tions and Impurities of tho bkln.leavlug the same
soft, clear, smooth nud beautiful.

He will also send (ntXE) instructions for
vcrytlmpletneans.a luxuriant growth

of linlr on u baldbead or smooth face Inless than
iMrtv dnva.frnm first nnnllcikttnn.

The abuve canboobtalned by return mall by
auuressiug 'i nun. r. i;iiai'aiajm, i neinisi.

P. o. Box 61i, 1W Broadway, New Yokr,
Aug. 0,'titMy.

nOWDER KEGS AND LUMBER
W.M.MONROE A CO.,

Rupert, Fa.,
Manufacturers of

POWDER KEGS,

nnd dealers lu all kinds of
LUMBER,

Ulve notice that they are prepared to accoiaodat
Ihelr custom with dispatch, and on the cheapea

Philadelphia Directory.
Major E.n. artman. c.ii.ntLLirtamt. m. mohy

RTMAN, DILLINGER A CO.,

NO. 101 NORTH THIRD BT, PHILADELPHIA,
Two doors nbovo Arch, formerly 220,

MANUFACTUnnnS and joudekh is
CARFETH, COTIONS. YARNS. 11ATTINO.

OIL CLOTHS, CARrET CHAINS, CORDAGE,
OIL SHADES, aRAIN RAGS, TIE YARN,

WICK YAUN, WINDOW rATElt, COVEnl.ETS,

-AL- SO,-ii'7.j.oir

and irooj;.Y wajik
HU0OMS,llHL'JHrj,I.OOKlN(l OI.AMEH.TIIUNKS.

feb. S,C9,

JAGL13 HOTEL.

nonni Tnnin street,
R. D. CUMMINOS, ritoriUETon.

ESTABLISHED 1703.

JORDAN A BROTHER.
Wholcsnlr Grocers, nnd Dealers In

SALTPETRE AND BIHSIBTONE
No 219 North Third St,

Fhlladclphln.

Q W. BLABON A CO.,

manuiaciurcrs or
OIL CLOTHS AND WINDOW HnADES.

Warehouse, No. 121 North Third Ktrcet
Philadelphia.

II. ROBERTS,
. ....jmporicr nua Dealer in

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, OUNH, Ac.
No. Sll North Third Street, nbovo Vino

Philadelphia.

IIOUNli. W.8. KlXa. J.11.SEY11E11T,

JJORNE, KING A SEYBERT,
JIUIjLHAIjI. illlX UUUUM.

No. 121 Market Btrcet
PHILADELPHIA.

Orders filled promptly at lowest prices.
January 3, 1601.

H. W. RANK'S
WHOLESALE TOBACCO, SNUFF, AND

CIGAR WAREHOUSE,
NO..1I0 Noith Third Streot,

Between Cherry and Race, west side.
Philadelphia.

J II. WALTER,
i.aio wnuer .v Kauu,

Importer and Dealer In
CHINA, GLASS, AND O.UEEN8WAHK,

No. 231 N. Third Streot,
Philadelphia.

J.M' KEPHEART,
WITH

BARNES, BRO. A IIERRON,
HATS, CAPS, STRAW GOODS A FURS,

No. 03 Market Street,
(Above Fifth,)

FIIILAIIELI'IIIA,

JOIIN,STROUP A CO.,

Successors to Stroup A Brother,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN FISH.

No. 21 North Whancs nud 25 North Third St
lhlladclphla.

JICIIARDSON L. WRIGHT, JR.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
NO. 123 SOUTH SIXTH STREET.

l'HOI.ADKI.l'llI .

Oct. 22,'CO-l- y

gNYDER, HARRIS A BASSETT,

Aianuinciurers auu jouocrs or

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
Nos. 525 Markel, nud 522 Commerce Street.

Philadelphia.

ILLIAM FISHER
WITH

THOMAS CARSON A

WII0LEHAIX
DEALERS IN HOSIERY,

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
LINENS A NOTIONS,

NO. 18 NOK.T1I FOUIITH BTHEET

Philadelphia.
June 4,'09-C-

yARTMAN A ENGELMAN,
lUIiAVLU, EJN Ul t A .UAll

MANUFACTORY,
No. 813 NORTH TlllliU HTIIELT

Second Door below Wood
PHILADELPHIA.

W. Waktman. P. Enqeluan.

yAINWRIGHT A CO.,

vuuL,i-.:jAi,i- ; unuti.iis,
N. E. Coiner Second nud Arch Streets,

Philadelphia,
Dealers in

TEAS, SYRUPS, COFFEE, SUGAR, MOLASSES

BflCFH, Bf CAIill SODA, iC, JC.

.srOrders will reotivo rrompt nttentlon.
may 10,17-t-

Hotels.
L U M B I A II O T E L.

BY

BERNARD STOHNER.
Tfavhit? latelv nurchnscd nnd fitted un tho

RobUou Hotel Property, located a
FEW DOOllS AMOVE TtlK COOIiT HOUSE,

on tho same side of the street, in tho town of
liluouibburg; anu Having ouiaineu n noense lor
lue same us u

HOTEL AND RESTARANT,

tho Proprietor Imsdetermlued to give to tho peo.
pie visiliugiuo luwu uu uusiuHuriiicui.uru

A LITTLE MORE ROOM.

His atnbllna also is extensive, and Is fitted un
to put buggies nud carriages in thu dry. Ho
nrumlt.es mat evervmimz uLout ills eslabllsn.
meut shall be conducted In an orderly and law
fill manner; and ho rcspectlully solicits a shnro
oi mo puuuo patronage. imyit ui-- ti

THE ESPY HOTEL.
ESPY, COLUMBIA COUNTY', PA.

The undersigned would Inform the travclliug
he has taken the above namedfiubllotluit thoroughly refitted the same for

the perfect convenience of bis guests. Hla laider
will be stocked with the best the market ntlords.
The choicest liquors, wines and cigars always to
ue luuuu ill ins uur,

Willi A u rr.i inApr.23,(0-t- f Espy, l'a.

JRIOK HOTEL,

ORANGEVILLU, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

ROHIl M'HENRY, Proprietor.
Tills well known House, havintr been nut In

thorougli repair, Is now opcu to the travelling
nubile. The bar is stocked with tho choicest
Ihiuors and clears, mid the table will be, at all
tlnif'a.HUiinlteil with the delicacies of the senson.
No pains will bo spared to insure the comfort or

Orau'gevllle, dec lO.'CO-l-

O It K S HOT E L,

BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
The undersigned has taken this well known

nouso, inteiy occupitu uy ucorge w. maugrr,
and lias nut it lu tbiiroueh renalr with cntlrelv
new furniture. Ae. Evcrv attention will bo raid
to the comfort nnd convenience of guests. The,
bar always supplied with the best of llquorsnuit
cigars. l,lit.Bl,lAri.uii

uiarll'70-3in- .

BUSINESS CARDS,
CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,
BILL HEADS,

PROORAMMES,
POSTERS,

AO., AO.

Neatly nntl Cheaply Printed
From the Latest Styles of Type at the

COLUMBIAN OFFICII.

BLOOMSBUEG. PA., FRIDAY, MAY G, 1870.

lioire JJoqirjj,

Tho Toast.
Tho followlnn li one of the Illicit productions
the into Sir Walter Scott, and wonro Inclinedbelieve that It rati nut hn mint wit limit nnu.

lng the blood to tingle.
Tho feast is o'er! Now brimming wine
lit loruiy cup is seen to shine

Before each eager guest t
And sllcnco Oils tho crowded hall,
As deep as when tho herald's call

Thrills lu tho roynl brenst.

Then up nroso the noble host
And Hnlllng cried, 'A tonstl n toast!

To nil our ladyes fair.
Here, before all, I plcdae tho name
Of Staunton's proud and beauteous dam- e-

Tho Ladyo Gundamero 1'

Then to Ills feet ench gallant sprung,
Anil joyous was the shout that rung

as stunley gave the word:
And every cup wns raised on high,

roascii me loud nnd gladsomo cry,
i in niauioy s voieo was heard.

'Enough, enough, ho smiling said,
And lowly bent his haughty head,

iiini an may nave their due,
Now each In turn must play his nan.
And pledgo tho ladyo of his heart,

Lilto gallaut knight nnd true 1'

Then one by ouo each guest sprung up
Anu urniucu in turn mo brimming cup.

auu namcu tno loved one's name:
Aud each, as hand on high ho raised,
ins inuyo s graco or beauty praised,

Her constancy and fame,

"lis now St. Leon's turn to i lso :
On him nro nxod thoso couitly eyes

Agnnantknightls he.
Envied by some, admired by all,
1 lu ladyo's bower nnd hall,

Tho flower of chivalry.

St. Leon raised his kindling eye,
Aim nits tho sparkling cup on high:

'I drink to onc,' ho said,
'Whose Imago never may depart.
Deep graven on this grateiul hcatt,

1 in memory bo dead.

To ono whose lovo for mo shall last
v hen lighter passions loug have passed,

so uoly 'tis and truo :
To ouo whoso lovo hath longgr dwelt,
.Moro uccply nxed, moro kconly felt,

Than nny pledged by you.'

Each guCNl upstarted at the word,
And laid n hand upon his sword,

with fury Hashing eye,
And Stanley said : 'Wo cravo the name.
Proud knight, of this most peerless damo,

hose love you count so high.'

St. Leon paused, as If ho would
Not brcatho her name in careless' mood

Thus lightly to auothcr :
Then bent his noble head as though
To give that word thorovcicnco due,

Aud gently said, "My Mother!"

Itlificcllanroufi.

HE QUAKER AND THE BOBBER.

TRANSLATED FROM THE Fltr.NCII 1IY It,
ATKEK.

Tho most honest of all Quakers, Toby
Slmpton, lived in London, In a pleas
ant Httlo dwelling graced by tho pres-enc- o

of his daughter Mary. Sho was
not quito seventeen years of ago ; was
charmingly fuirj had blue eyes, and
possessed as much modesty ns beauty.
All the young men of her father's nc- -

qunintaiico wero her suitors; all thoso
of tho neighborhood sought to gain her
notice. Valu efforts! Mary was no eo- -

ijuctto, and instead of enjoying tho
effect produced by her charms, sho was
vexed on account of the manners of all
her admirers, except ono Edward
Wcresford, a young artist, admitted to
tho intimacy of tho family.

A very simple event had caused this
friendship. A premature death had
carried off tho Quaker's wife. Sho was
youug nnd beautiful; nnd desiring to
perpctuato tho imago of her who was
so dear to hlra, ho had caused tho artist
to come to tho bed of death. It was
thero that Edward saw tho dcsolato
damsel ; it was there u serious first lovo
took place, amid tho tears of ono and
tho pious work of tho other. Tho year
which elapsed after this epoch had but
strongthened tho bond formed under
these auspices, and tho young man had
showed to tho father botli his desiro
and hope.

Tho excellent Toby had no reason
whatever for opposing tho mutual In

clinations of tho two young persons.
Without being rich, Edward earned,
by means of his pcucil, what suffered
to support a family honorably. His
father, Mr. Wcresford, on old merchant
of tho city, had retired from business

Hi it fortune increased moro than ten
fold. This was n raro example of rapid
success In speculation so rapid indeed
that fuw wero nblo to follow its progress.
Yet Wcresford, of so blunt and stern
disposition, lived ulono in u suburb of
London, and without caring what his
son was doing, left htm entirely at lib
erty. Ho was ono of thoso accommo-
dating egotists who troifblo no one,
provided they trouble not them per-
sons of perfect complalsanco if you ak
nothing of them.

Edwnrd, thercforo, could without In
terruption, court ids pretty Quakeress,
well assured that his father would nev
er think of opposing his ninrrlage. Tho
situation of tho loving couplo was, to
all appearance, very prosperous; and
honest Toby did not put off tho day of
their marrlago longer than to collect
tho arrearages of hla rents : ho destined
tho money for tho extraordinary ex
penscs of tho ceremony. For this pur
poso ho went to his country seat, soma
miles from Loudon, In order toregulato
his affairs. Ho had passed but ono doy
from homo ; nnd ns ho was about to
put up his horso for tho night, ho per
ceived nt somo distance ix horseman,
who had barred tho road. Ho stopped
uncertain whether to go on or turn back,
Mcanwlillo tho horsomnn advanced
towards him. Tho Quaker could not
oven think of escaping; ho thercforo
put on tx good face, nnd brought Ms
horse to n walk. In approaching tho
man who caused ids uneasiness, ho per
ceived that ho wns masked, n grlovous
augury, which wns booh confirmed.
Tho unknown showed a pistol and ill'
rccted thu muzzlo to tho traveller, do
mondlng hla purso. Tho Quaker did
not want courage, but calm by charaO'

tcr, lnoffen8lvo by religion, nnd ocn
unablo, without arms, to resist an arm
cd man, ho pulled from hla pockot very
coolly, n pureo containing twolvo guln
ens. Tho robber took it, counted tho
pieces, and left tho poor man whom ho
had stopped, to pass on, whilo ho put
hla horso to tho trot. But tho robber,

scolng tho slight reslstanco ho had op- -

poseu, nun aiiurou by tho hopo of a
socond booty, immediately rclolnod
lionost Toby, placed himself nnow In
his way, and presenting his pistol ns
licroro.crlod out to him, "Your Wiitcht"

Iho Quaker, surprised, was neverthe
less unmoved. Ho coolly took his
watch from tho fob, looked at tho hour.
nnd put tho costly nrtlclo into tho hand
of tho robber, saying :

"Now, I beseech thee, pormlt mo to
go to my dwelling my daughter will
bo uneasy nt my absence."

"A moment more," replied tho mask
ed crtvallor.tho moro and moro hardened
by this docility; "swear to mo Hint you
liavo no other sum"

"I never swear," said tho Quaker.
"Very well. Affirm that you havo

no other mouoy, nnd on tho faith of an
honest robber, incapable of taking by
vlolenco from n man who yields with
so good n graco, 1 will let you cotitlnuo
on your journey."

Tho Quaker rellccted n moment nnd
shook his head.

"Whntthinkest thou," hosald grave-
ly, "thou hnst discovered that I am a
Quaker, nnd will not betray tho truth,
though at tho peril of my life. Thus I
declare to theo that I havo under my
saddlo cloth a sum of two hundred
pounds sterling."'

"Two hundred pounds sterling!"
cried tho robber, whilo lib oyes spark-
led through his mask.

"But if thou art good ns thou art
kind," replied tho Quaker, "thou wilt
lonvo mo this money. 1 wish to cstab-lisl- i

my daughter, nnd this sum is ncc-cssn-

; for a long titno I shall not havo
a similar sum at my disposal. Tho
dear child loveth her intended, nnd it
will bj crut'l to delay this union. Thou
hast loved, poradventuro, and thou
wouldst not commit this wicked act."

"What caro I for your daughter, and
her lover nnd their marriage? Less
talk, and moro promptltudo of execu-
tion! I must have this money."

Toby, with a sigh, lifted tho cloth,
took a bag heavy enough, nnd passed It
slowly to tho masked man. Ills Inten-
tion then was to gallop off,

"Slop again, friend Quaker." said
the other laying his hand upon tho
bridle; "as soon as you arrive, you will
denounce mo to the magistrates. This is
according to order. I have nothing tosay ;

but I must havo tho advancoof tho pro-

cess of at least. My maro Is
feeblo, and Is, besides, fatigued ; your
horso, on tho contrary, appears vigor-
ous, for tho weight of this bag does not
Incommode him. Alight and glvo mo
your beast; you may tako mine, if you
will."

Ho was slow in beginning to comply,
becauso theso cross exigencies wero of it
naturo to raise tho choler of tho most
patient man. Tho good Toby, however,
descended, and resignedly took tho
sorry Jado which was left him in ex-

change. "If I had known." ho con
tented himself in thinking, "I would
havo lied nt tho first encounter with
tills rogue, and certainly it is not with
tills courser that ho would havo gained
Hi tho incc."

During this tlmo tho masked man
ironically thanking liim for his com-
plaisance, applied botli spurs and
disappeared.

Bcforo ho reached London, Toby had
tlmo to rellecton his misfortune, on tho
chagrin of tho two young persous who
loved, and whoso happiness would bo
put off. Tho sum taken from hi in was
Irrevocably lost. Not tho least of it
could bo regained, nor could tho auda
cious robber bo recognized. Mcanwhilo
ns a sudden idea struck him, ho stop
ped.

Yes," taid he, "this means may suc
ceed. If this man liveth In London,
1 may poradventuro meet him again.
Heaven, no doubt, hath willed that ho
should havo been so very Imprudent."

Somewhat consoled, by I know not
what hope, Toby went homo without
showing nny troublo, or faying aught
of his adventure. He did not go to tho
magistrate, but embraced his daughter,
who huspected nothing, and lay down
nnd slept. His faith was in Qod.

Next day ho secretly thought of co
operating with Providence in making
research. Ho let tho maro out of tho
stnblo whero Mia hnd passed tho night,
and threw tho bridlo over her neck, In
hopes that tho animal, led by habit,
would naturally go to tho houso of her
master. Ho therefore sent off tho poor
beast which had been fasting, to wan-d- or

at largo through tho streets of Lon-

don, and followed her. Hut ho suppos
ed her to havo moro Instinct than sho
had: for n long tlmo sho went right
and left, making a thousand turns and
returns without aim, without direction,
sometimes at n stand, then taking a
contrary courao. Toby despaired. "My
robber," thought ho "doth not ilvo in
London, What folly In mo! instead of
going to tho magistrato when I had tho
tlmo, to have suffered mysolf to holed
away by this wretched imlmal "

Suddculy, howover, tho beast pricked
up.hor oars nud set off on a brUk trot,
followed closely by tho Quaker.

"Stop! stop!" was tho cry on all
hands.

"Detain mo not!" cried tho Qua
kcr ; "I entrentyou, detain mo not!"

And nuxlou3ly followlngwlthliisoye
tho course of tho nulmitl, ho saw her
rapidly entering tho gnlo of n dwelling
In thobiiburb.

"Tls hero," thought thoQtinker, rals
lng his oyes toward heaven, In thanks
to Provldonco.

In reality, in passing tho houso, ho
perceived In tho court a domestic, who
patted tho poor beast nnd conducted
her to tho stable. Ho demanded nt
once tho namo of tho proprietor of tho
house.

"What, havo you nover been in thoso
parts ?" was tho answer, "that you don't
know that this is tho dwelling of tho
rich merchant, Weresford?"

Tho Quaker stood petrified.
"Wcresford," repeated tho neighbor,

who believed Hint ho had not under-
stood hint, "tho man who mndoso rap- -

Id a fortuno."
'Excuso mo, my friend, oxcuso mo,

replied Toby.
Ho could not recover from his stupor,

00L.

"Wcresford, tho father of Edward, n
mnn of noto, my robber I"

Hohellovcd ho was dreaming, nnd
desired to como to himself. Meantlmo
many examples occurred to his memory
of many respectnhlo persons who wero
in Icnguo with banditti. Toby resolved
to Invcstlgato tho mystery.

Ho entered boldly Into tho court, and
demanded to spoak with tho proprietor,
who had Just gone to bed, though It was
near midday n now Indication of a
night of fatlguo ! Tho Quaker insisted
on being Introduced, and soon found
himself in Wcresford's bedchamber.
Ho not being used to being disturbed,
rubbed hla eyes nnd demanded with
somo impctlcnco, t"Who nro you, sir? What do you
wnnt with mo?"

The sound of tho volco wns recog-
nized by Toby, nnd thoroughly con-

vinced him. Ho tranquilly drow n
chair nnd seated himself nt tho bedside,
Ids hat on his head.

"Do you remain covered?" cried tho
merchant, in surprise.

"I nm n Quaker," nnswered tho oth-
er, with much calmness, "and thou
knowest that such Is our usngo."

At theso words of tho Quaker, Weres-
ford sat up In bed and eyed tho stran-
ger. Ho doubtless recognized him, for
ho turned deadly pale.

"Well," demanded he, stammering,
"what is it If you please the tho
subject that you como about V"

"I usk thy allowaneo for.appearingso
pressing," answered Toby; "but

friends It matters not much, and
I como without ceremony, to nsk for
tho watch that thou borrowedst of mo
yesterday."

"Tho-wntc- h?"

"I vnltto It much; it belonged to my
poor wife, nnd I cannot do without it
My excellont friend, tho nldcrman,
would never forglvo mo wero I to fail
for ono day to return tho Jewel to his
sister. '

Tho namo of nn alderman appeared
to makosomo impression upon Weres
lorn. YVitiiout waiting an answer,
Toby continued

"Thou wilt do mo tho pleasure to m
turn also tho twelve guineas which I
lent thee at the samo time. Novcrthe
less if thou nrt in need of them, I con
sent to let thco havo them for somo
time, on condition that thou givnst mo
a receipt."

Thoschemo pf tho Quaker so discon
certed the old merchant that ho could
not deny tho possession of tho articles,
but, not liking to acknowledge tho
crime, ho hesitated to uuswor, when
Toby added,

"I wisii thco to participate at tho ap
proaching marringo of my daughter
Mary. I had reserved tho sum of two
hundred pounds sterling for tho bridal
of tho espoused, but an accident hap-
pened to mo last night on tho road to
London I was completely robbed, so I
come to pray theo to glvo thy son a
portion, which othcrwlso I would not
havo asked of thee."

"My son?"
"Yes. Dost thou not know that ho

is Mary's lover, and that 'tls ho that la
to marry her?"

"Edward!" exclaimed tho morchant
throwing himself from tho bed.

'Edward Weresford," mildlj replied
tho Quaker, whilo quietly taking a
pinch of snuff. "Come, do tills thing
for him. I would not, verily, that ho
should know aught of what passed last
night, and It thou dost not furnish him
with tho sum i promised, it will bo well
for mo to tell him how I lost it."

Weresford run to a bureau, and drew
out a casket with a triple lock, opened
it aud returned successively to Toby
his purse, his watch, nnd his bag of
money.

"Very well," said tho (Junker as ho
receh'cd thorn. "I see that I had rea
son to count on thee."

"Is this all that you sou?" demanded
tiio merchant with ono of ills blunt
airs.

"Nay, I yet need something of thy
friendship."

"Speak."
"Thou wilt dlaenhent him. i seo

not but Hint somo one may say I havo
spojulated on thy fortune."

In finishing theso words tho Quaker
left the chamber.

"No," murmured ho, when ho found
himself alone, "children aro not an
swerable for tho faults of their parents.
Mary shall marry tho son of this man,
but tho stolen monoy sho shall nover
touch."

When ho reached tho court, ho called
out to Wcresford, who had como to tho
window, "ho! my dear friend, l
brought back thy maro, return my
horso."

Somo minutes uftorwards, Toby, well
mounted, cnrylng by tho top hla bag of
monoy, furnished with hla watch and
purso, reached homo at a modernto
trot.

"I" madou visit this morning to thy
father, Bald ho to Edward, whom ho
precelvcd unlorlng with him; "I bellovo
wo shall now agree,

Two hours afterwards Weroaford ar-

rived nt tho houso of Toby, nnd taking
him apart, said:

"Honest Quaker, your proceedings
havo deoply affected my very soul!
You might havo dishonored uio dls
honored my son; ruined mo in his es
tlmntlon, and caused tho mlsfortuno of
refusing him your daughter. Youhnvo
shown yourself u man In head nnd
heart, I shall not again blush lu your
prcsonco. Tako theso papers. Farowoll!
you will never seo mo again." And ho
departed.

Tho Quaker, left nlouo, opened tho
papers. They showed obligations or
considerable valuoon tho llrat bankers
or London, wiUi along list of names,
aud opposlto each uamo, In figures, tho
Hum greater or less In amount. A billet
was added wherein tho Quaker read ns
follows :

"Theso nro tho names of poraona who
wero robbed ; tho figures aro tho sums
which ought to bo restored; us to tho
monoy with tho bunkers, In my uamo,
let It go to tho strangers, but make tho
restitution socretly yourself. What

bo ray legitimate fortuno,
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and your daughter will somo day pos-
sess my estate."

Tho next day Weresford left London,
and everybody was certain ho hnd gono
to spend his fortuno In Franco.

On tho day or tho mnrrl igo, thoQiu-kc- r

brought together n company of
merry frlnndi, among whom wero
noticed a number of persons enchanted
With tho conduct of tho rohboM of Lon-

don, who through tho Interposition of
Toby, had mtidn restitution of their
lost capital with Interest.

Bloody Chancclloravillc.
A short time before tils death tho Into

Secretary Stanton said It pained him to
seo tho opinion so prevalent that Mr.
Lincoln was nn habitual Joker.nnd that
ho wns nover serious. Mr. Stanton said
it wns n great error, nnd related tho fo-

llowing incident to provu tho Injtistlco
of tho popular Impression :

Mr. Lincoln was very netiBltlvoof tho
criticisms of tho newspaper prosa, be
lieving It, as ho asserted, tho truo voico
of tho people. Tho failures of McDow
oil nnd McClellnn and Burnsldo nnd
Popo with the Army of tho Potomac,
nnd tho accompanying criticisms of tho
newspapers, had almost crazed him.
Tlmo nnd again ho would free himself
from tho White House, nnd seek Mr.
Stanton's littlo office: the only place in
Washington, ho often remarked, whero
ho was Ireofrom bores.

Ho often talked to Mr. Stanton of re-

signing, or of pressing upon Congress
tho propriety of giving to military or
naval men tho control of tho army and
navy. It was during this period that
lie conceived tho idea of putting Hook-
er in command of tho Army ot the Po-

tomac and havo him mako an effort for
success. Ho had a good opinion of
Hooker, thinking him to bo an honest
nnd slncero patriot nnd soldier. Ho
put him in command, nnd did every-
thing in ids power to mako him fight
what ho wanted to mako tho closing
battlo of tho war. Accordingly, when
Hooker got under way and news camo
that at Chanco'lorsvlllo ho would mako
his light, Mr. Lincoln was in the great-
est state of mental excitement. From
tho timo that Hooker began to march,
until tho smoke of battlo hnd fairly
cleared from tho fatal Held of Chancel-loravlll-

the President scarcely knew
what it was to sleep. It will bo remem-
bered that tho fight lasted three days.
During tho first two days it looked as if
nooker was nbout to accomplish what
so many had failed to do, but early on
tho third day tho usual half hour dis-

patches began to mnko matters look
worse. That whole day Mr. Lincoln
was miserable. Ho ato nothing, nnd
would see no ono but Mr. Stanton. As
it grew dark the dispatches censed com-

ing. Tiio President would walk from
tho White Houso to tho War Depart
ment nud anxiouslylnquirofor Hooker.
Tho night was dark nnd stormy nbout
as mean a night as was over experienc-
ed in Washington. About seven o'clock
tho President ceased hh visits to tho
Wur Deportment.

An hour afterward n dispatch of an
indefinite character was received, and
Mr. Stanton hurried with it to tho
Whito House. Ho found Mr. Lincoln
walking tho room, nnd, ns ho entered,
tho ngoniziiig nppcarnneoof tho Presi-

dent so terrified the Secretary that it
wns with difficulty ho could spenk. Mr.
Lincoln tnlked to him liko a wild man,
and seizing tho dispatch from his hand,
read It, and simply remarked: "Stan-
ton thero Is no hopo yet!" At Mr.
Stanton's solicitation, tho President ac-

companied him to tho War Department
where they agreed to spend tho tlmo
together until bomcthing deflnito was
heard from Hooker. For four hours,
tlie longest and most wearisomo of ids
life, said Mr. Stanton, they waited bo-fo-

tho dispatch nniioitnclnjc tho re-

treat of Hooker was received. When
Mr. Lincoln had read It, ha throw up
his hands aud exclaimed: "My God!
Stanton our causo Is lost. Wo aro ruin-

ed ! Wo nro ruined! And such a fear-
ful lnfsof life. My God! this la moro
than I can endure," Ho stood tremb
ling llkoa leaf, tho perspiration rolling
from his brow. Ho put on Ills hat ami
coat, nnd becan naclng tho floor. For
fivo minutes ho wns silent, and then
turning to Stanton lie tnid: "If 1 am
not about to morrow morning, don't
feel alarmed. Defeated again, anil so
many killed! What will tho people
say ?" As ho mode tho remark ho went
to open thu door to go out. His actions
alarmed Mr. Stanton, and ho stopped
him, nud entreated him to return, Hint
they might talk .and act liko men.
With difficulty ho had him return,
and Mr. Stanton began to try to clicor
him, Ho finally got him to assent to

retlro to bed, and lenvo for tho army
tho noxt mornjng which ho did. Lin-
coln afterwards told Mr. Stunlon that
when ho told him about not being
alarmed if ho was not about tho next
morning, ho had fully niado up Ids
mind to go to tho Potomac and drown
himself. Mr. Stanton says .ho thought
at the tlmo tho President contemplated
suicide, nnd nover felt so frightened
during his lifetime.

"G. W." O. Washington was a great
man. Ho catno from poor but honest
parents. Ho cut down a cherry tree,
and when his father, who was fond of
chorrlcs, chased him Into Hie barn to
lick him, ho cried, "Glvo mo Liberty
or glvo me Death,'' To which his
father nobly replied, "I would rather
you JjOUt ton thousand Has, than nut
down ono cherry tree." In early Ufa
G. Washington noverplayed truantand
nover chewed tobacco, nor did ho over
wrlto for tho Now York Luhjtr.

The touipcrnncosocloty In Track vllle,
Schuylkill county, Is debating whether
to admit a goutlo but Ingenious youth
who8lgncd tho following pledge: "I
solemnly prouilso to abstain from the
uso or nil Intoxicating bovcragea other'
wiso than as a drink, and nUo from pro
faulty, unless prescribed by u physician
nt least four times a day, excepting
cider." His chances, wo think, nro
poor.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

One square, (ten lines orlls equivalent In No.
parell type) one or two Insertions, IUW Ihre.
Insertions, tlou.

SrACC. lM. 2m, 3, tui Ir
Ono square.. I2.W (t.M 11,00 S,00 110,0.
Two squares. S, W f.M 7,00 9,00 16,0
Tlireo squares f ,00 7,00 0,00 12,00 111,00

Four squares...... 7 00 0,00 11,00 17,00 25,0

Quarter column.. t0,00 12,00 11,00 20,30 80.60

llnltolumn 15,00 111,00 2000 80,00 00,0.
One tvilu in n 10,0U SO.O0 10,00 M,M 1(0,00

ExernUifs or Adiiilnlstrntor' Notice, 11.00

Auditors or Assignee' Notice, I2J0.
Local notices, twenty routs a line; by the yew

ten cents.
Cards In the "Busluoss Directory" coluniu,l.0

per year for tho first two lines, nud 11.00 for each
additional line.

Tur. Census. Tho census man will
shortly bo about In Pottsvlllo nsklnghls
knotty nnd Impertinent questions. Ev-
erybody Bhould therefore bo prepared
with correct nnd ready answers, so as
not to keop'hltn watting. Tim follow-
ing nro somo of tho mnln questions
which he may probably aik i

How oltl nro you?
Wero you over electett to office? ITso,

how much did it cost you, nnd whntwaa
your majority?

Aro you married? ir so, how do you
liko it?

Havo you any children, nntl how
m.iiiy measlos havo thoy had?

Do you uso corn in n solid ot liquid
stato?

What is your opinion or Inger beer?
How many glasses ran you drink, and
with what effect?

Wero your father and mother both
whito mon ?

What is your opinion of onr Borough
Council?

Did thoy all go homo sober from the
supper on Wodniday morning?

Do you observe tho XVth command-
ment ?

Can you stand on your head, and how
long?

Havo you any children married ? If
so, how much?

Did you over fish for frogs, and with
what success?

If half an aero or ground will yield
ono hundred bushels or rutabagas, how
many glasses or lager will mako tt man
draw n beo lino?

ir your family cat a ham in threo
days, how long will It tako them to de-

vour a hammer?
Lend mo flvo dollars.
Thero aro a number of other questions

which wo liavouot tho space to mon-tio-

but tho nbovo aro tho most Intri-
cate, and ir our readors nro prepared to
answer them when tho proper timo ar-

rives, no difficulty will bo. experienced
In answering tho others.

How to bo Agreeable in a Printing1
Office.

Reader, iryou want to mako yourself
very agreeablo in a printing ofllce, stop
into tho sanctum first.

If tho editor is writing or proof-rea-

ing, tako a seat ulong sido of him, and
tell him how you started in business,
about your dog, your horso, your wife
and baby, or,ifyou can remcmber,your
boyhood sports. Should the editor
manifest signs of being bored by your
story stick to It and go through with
it. Should ono of tho compositors or
"devil, "step up aud ask for "copy,"
whether tho proof is read or if done you
should by all means nsk what tho ar-tlc-lo

Is about and Insist ou seeing.
Of course tho editor will read tho o

for you and profit by your opinion
as to its fitness to go Into tho columns
or tho paper. After thus entertaining
tho editor, step into tho composing
room nnd nsk each one of tho hands as
many questions ns to tho cases, letters,
Ac, ns may bo agreeablo to yourself.
Then begin to whistlo. All printers
aro fund of whistling. Glvo them at
least threo or four Jigs. Tlien sing
"Mllwaukie," aud "Ham-Fat-Man-

Bcforo leaving tho ofllco you should
tako hold of tho handpress, glvo it a
pull nnd let it fly back, Just to seo how
it works. Don't forget to squirt tobao-cojuico-

tiio 'devil's' feet, or to es
amino everything in tho shape of mat-
ter on tha stone, even If you knock
somo of it into "pi; " that will only
put tha patience of tho printeis to a
fair test. On leaving the office be sure
to promise another visit nt nn early
day, and leave thedoor open if it's cold,
and our word far it you will bo held In
"fond remerabranco" for a long time,

In Virginia, whero tho law llxea the
marrlago feo at $1, thero is a reminis
cence of a couplo who, many years ago,
called ou a par.-o-n aud requested him to
marry them.

"Whero Is my feo?" said the func-
tionary.

Tho parties who wero to unite their
fortunes did so nt once nud found tho
joint amount to bo twenty seven cents.

"1 can't lnarry you for Hint sum,"
said the irate old gentleman.

"A llttlu bit of service will go a long
way," suggested tho male applicant.

"Ah no," sid tho pardon, "you don't
pay for tho size of tho bill, but for tho
good you hopo It will do you."

Tho lass, Intent on marringo, began
to weep, but thoparson wasinoxorablo,
and tho couplo turned sadly to depart.
Just then a happy thought seemed to
btriko tho forlorn maiden, and sho
turned and cried through her tears:
"Please, sir, ir you can't marry ua full
up, won't you marry us twenty seven
cents worth wo can como for tho rest
somo other time?"

Tills wns too much for tho parsou.
Ho married them "full up," aud thoy
went ou their way rejoicing.

Not long ago a woman entered tho
probato oflleo with four littlo "hopo-fuls,- "

and with n countenance that
would dojustico to hard days, common,
ced her truly affecting appeal; "Please
your honor, my husband dlod detested,
and ngniiist his will left four littlo
infidel chlldron nnd appointed mo
executioner, nnd I pray your honor will
nllow mn to oxecute."

Dentist "My dear woman, If you
kept your tcoth clean you would havo
less toothache."

Lady "But, Doctor, they say that
washing teeth wears them out."

Dentist "Good gracious, Madam! 1

hopo you don't think Hint way when
anything nils your fcetj"

Two well-dresse- d shoemakers being
In tho company of somo geiitlcraou,
wero nsked their profession. Says ono
of them;

"I practlco the AwMng nrt."
"And I," snystho other, "Inbor far

tho good ortiiMi'j soles!"

A veteran whs relating his exploits
toacrowdofboys.iiud mentioned having
boon in flvo engagements. "That's
nothing," broke In n little fellow, "My
sister Sarah's been engaged eleven
times."


